DEPARTMENTAL MEMORANDUM

TO: Switchboard Telephone Operators
FROM: Leonard Dwoskin—Secretary to the Department
SUBJECT: Technical Information

DATE: May 17, 1978

Please refer telephone calls for technical information to the following telephone numbers:

1) Multiple Dwelling (three (3) or more families complaints to telephone #960-4800

2) Specific questions of construction problems to the Borough Office in which complaints are located
   a) Brooklyn 643-7886
   Chief Construction b) Manhattan 566-3130-4648
   Inspectors c) Bronx 583-5520 Ext. 29
   d) Queens 520-3414
   e) Staten Island 390-5205

3) Specific questions of Zoning and Engineering problems to the Borough Office in which complaints are located —
   a) Bklyn 643-4743
   Deputy Borough b) Manhattan 566-2388
   Superintendent c) Bronx 583-5520 Ext. 20
   d) Queens 520-3413
   e) Staten Island 390-5178

4) Material Equipment and Acceptance—Tele.#482-7767

5) Boilers Tele.#482-7720-7772

6) Plumbing Complaints of Specific Plumbers or Plumbing Corporation Tele.#482-6288

7) Plumbing questions of specific job problems or violations refer to Borough Office in which complaint is located.
   Chief Plumbing a) Man. 566-2491
   Inspector b) Bklyn 643- 710
   c) Queens 520-3028
   d) Bronx 583-5520 Ext. 16
   e) Staten Island 390-5206